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COBRA Premium Assistance Benefits
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-First CMS Contract Award Under COBRA Provisions of the Recovery
ActRESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS) announced t oday t hat it s Federal Services subsidiary has been
awarded a one-year cont ract by t he Cent ers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) t o assist wit h expedit ed reviews and
informat ion services regarding COBRA premium assist ance benefit s provided under t he American Recovery and
Reinvest ment Act of 2009 (Recovery Act ). The cont ract is valued at approximat ely $2 million.
Under t he cont ract , MAXIMUS Federal will review request s for expedit ed reviews and make recommendat ions — subject t o
CMS’s review and final act ion — as t o whet her cert ain individuals denied premium assist ance are eligible for t he benefit .
MAXIMUS Federal will also answer quest ions from t he public about t he premium assist ance available under t he Recovery Act
and t he expedit ed review process t hrough a websit e (www.cont inuat ioncoverage.net ) and t oll-free helpline (1-866-4006689). MAXIMUS Federal will direct callers, as appropriat e, t o t he Depart ment of Labor, which handles cases involving privat e
employers wit h 20 or more employees.
“This cont ract represent s t he first award made by CMS under t he Recovery Act ’s COBRA provisions, and we are excit ed t o
be t he provider of choice for CMS,” comment ed MAXIMUS CEO Richard Mont oni. “This award furt her demonst rat es our
longst anding experience and indust ry-leading expert ise in healt h appeals and reconsiderat ions. Addit ionally, we are eager t o
support our client s as t hey navigat e t he challenges surrounding t he ut ilizat ion and implement at ion of Recovery Act funds.”
To help displaced workers maint ain healt h care coverage for t hemselves and t heir families, t he Recovery Act provides a 65
percent subsidy for healt h insurance premiums for workers who have elect ed COBRA aft er t hey have been involunt arily
t erminat ed from t heir jobs. This premium assist ance benefit pot ent ially can last for up t o 9 mont hs. When a group healt h
plan, employer or insurer denies an individual access t o premium assist ance under t he Recovery Act , he or she may request
expedit ed review of t he denial. Under t he law, CMS handles appeals for government employees (federal and non-federal)
under COBRA, as well as for t hose individuals covered by comparable “St at e mini-COBRA” programs t hat apply t o group
healt h plans offered by privat e employers wit h fewer t han 20 employees). Decisions on appeals will be made wit hin 15
business days.
MAXIMUS Federal is recognized as t he indust ry leader for government -sponsored healt h reconsiderat ion and appeals
programs at t he st at e level, and operat es clinical review project s for 30 st at e regulat ory agencies. Wit h over 200 healt h
reconsiderat ion expert s across t he Company, MAXIMUS Federal delivers unparalleled experience and t hought leadership in
t he crit ical process of healt h appeals reconsiderat ions. MAXIMUS Federal provides specialized services t hrough a blend of
professionals, including physicians, pharmacist s, and at t orneys, who are able t o navigat e t he challenging and oft en complex
regulat ions encompassing healt h reconsiderat ions and appeals.
MAXIMUS Federal Services is fully accredit ed by t he Ut ilizat ion Review Accredit at ion Commission as an independent review
organizat ion. Many of t he Company’s independent review programs are also ISO 9001:2008 cert ified. Since 1989, MAXIMUS
has complet ed more t han 700,000 healt h care appeals.
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services program
management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,000 employees locat ed in more t han 220
offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Israel, and Aust ralia. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in t he Russell 2000 Index and t he
S&P SmallCap 600 Index.

MAXIMUS, and not t he federal government , is solely responsible for t he cont ent of t his press release. St at ement s t hat are
not hist orical fact s, including st at ement s about t he Company's confidence and st rat egies and t he Company's expect at ions
about revenues, result s of operat ions, profit abilit y, fut ure cont ract s, market opport unit ies, market demand, or accept ance
of t he Company's product s are forward-looking st at ement s t hat involve risks and uncert aint ies. These uncert aint ies could
cause t he Company's act ual result s t o differ mat erially from t hose indicat ed by such forward-looking st at ement s and include
reliance on government client s; risks associat ed wit h government cont ract ing; risks involved in managing government
project s; legislat ive changes and polit ical development s; opposit ion from government unions; challenges result ing from
growt h; adverse publicit y; and legal, economic, and ot her risks det ailed in Exhibit 99.1 t o t he Company's most recent
Quart erly Report filed wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission, found on www.maximus.com.
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